
To sponsor Team 1983’s upcoming “SKUNK WORKS TAIL RAISER” Fundraising event… 

1. Make check payable to Skunkworks Robotics Booster Club 

2. Complete and detach form below 

3. Mail check and form to P.O. Box 81062, Seattle, WA  98108 

On receipt of your payment, a team member will be in contact with you to confirm receipt of 
payment and coordinate getting your logo and/or poster. 

$250 DONATION:   GOLD TIER SPONSORSHIP  

1. Social Media Shout Outs.   Once a month starting in June and weekly 6 weeks prior to the event, our team 
will give special “shout outs” to event sponsors to express appreciation and give recognition.  Our facebook 
page has over 1400 followers, in addition to 40+ families and mentors on the team who may share posts. 

2. Sponsorship “Wall of Fame” .  Display your company logo at our event on an 11x17” poster in b/w or color 
(with negotiable fee for larger size).  All posters will be grouped together in a special appreciation display. 

3. Auctioneer “Special Thanks”.  Throughout the event, our auctioneer will give direct recognition to our event 
sponsors and note your company name. 

4. Team Photo.  Event sponsors will receive a special sponsor appreciation photo to display at their business. 

$100 DONATION:   SILVER TIER SPONSORSHIP  

1. Sponsorship “Wall of Fame” .  Display your company logo at our event on an 11x17” poster in b/w or color 
(with negotiable fee for larger size).  All posters will be grouped together in a special appreciation display. 

2. Auctioneer “special thanks”.  Throughout the event, our auctioneer will give direct recognition to our event 
sponsors and note your company name. 

3. Team Photo.  Event sponsors will receive a special sponsor appreciation photo to display at their business. 

I would love to help out Skunk Works Robotics Team 1983 by becoming an event sponsor! 

Name of Business:   ______________________          

Contact Person:  _________________________ 

Phone and/or email:  ______________________________________ 

SKUNK WORKS ROBOTICS NEEDS YOUR HELP.  Our Team is currently gearing up for the 2019-20 season by 

preparing for our biggest fundraising event of the year, “SKUNK WORKS TAIL RAISER”, which will be an Italian 

style dinner, accompanied by a silent auction, live auction, along with fun and games for all.  The event is    

tentatively scheduled to take place on October 27th, 2019.  We plan to host about 250+ people from all over 

the Puget Sound area that night, and will be heavily advertising the event on Social Media.  There are a lot of 

costs associated with running the event, so we are reaching out to the community for help and would greatly 

appreciate any support. 

Skunkworks Robotics Booster Club is a Washington State 501(c)(3),  non profit charity, EIN - 81-3818495 


